
Spring 1 Week 5

Week beginning – 6.1.2023

Mentions

F2KS Kai and Lilly                      F2JG Vaanya and Diya                F2CA  Roman and Janvi

1AS Judah and Julia 1KE Isla and Gia 1LS Theo and Lucinda

2JW  Sabin and Willow            2MD Henry and Keegan             2NG Ryan and Lilly

3MS Natan and Amir               3DB Eric and Skye                       3MH Oliver and Eleanor

4AO Ruby-May and Lucas       4CM Krzystof and Ross               4AH Ella and Cayden

5EB Logan and Valerija 5JS Olivia and Saayeem 5CC Victor and Tommy

6EB Ilyas and Ava                     6HM Amelia and Ifra 6LN Gabriels and Sofie

For this weeks time to talk we would like you to use your 
imagination. If you could do anything at all what would 

you want to do over the half term break?
Where would you go?
What would you do?

Who would you like to go with you?        
What would you eat?

Who/what might you see?

On Thursday

come
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLaT7QpCuzA

Valentine 
Reading 

Challenge

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLaT7QpCuzA


This children in F2 have worked really hard this 
half term learning about the weather. We have 
learnt about the different types of weather, last 

week we have been learning about the wind and 
colour mixing to learn about Rainbows!  Keep your 

eyes open for the Sutton Road Weather reports 
coming soon!

Over the half term you could ask your child about 
the weather on each day and see if they can 

explain why this type of weather is happening. 

Year 2 have had a special visitor in class this week. Holly is a 
nurse at Kings Mill and she looks after people with heart 

problems. She has donated a defibrillator to our school and 
trained the staff. Our children have found out all about her 

role in the hospital. She brought Tony her resuscitation 
dummy and showed the children CPR. They had a brilliant time 
doing CPR and the smaller dummies she brought in. Holly also 
showed the children how to bandage and put a sling on. She 

brought some stethoscopes and they listened to their 
heartbeat and their friend’s heartbeat. Finally, they all put a 

partner into the recovery position. What a fantastic afternoon 
we had and we would like to say thank you to Holly for coming 

to see us and helping us learn about first aid. To show our 
appreciation we would like to raise some money for her to give 
to the charity Leon’s Legacy which she runs. This charity gives 
out defibrillators to public places and trains staff to use them. 

If you would like to donate a small amount towards this charity 
here is the details for their website and their Just Giving Page.

Website: www.leonslegacy.co.uk
Justgiving is: https://www.justgiving.com/leonslegacynotts

Last week 4AH and 4CM had a dodgeball cross 
class competition, with the hall being used for 
photographs both classes were outside on the 
playground making it a excellent opportunity 

for some competition across class. We focused 
on the PE value of honesty in dodgeball where 
children were able to play fairly, implement the 
rules themselves and be respectful to others. 

The children demonstrated their throwing, 
catching and dodging skills.

Year 6 visited Veolia, a Materials Recovery 
Facility. We got to take part in a tour, where we 

saw how they sorted through our waste and 
put it in bales, which they sent to a recycling 

center. We found out some great facts, 
including how much oil it takes to make a 

plastic bottle. If you want some tips on what to 
recycle, ask your children, they are pros now! 



Last night 

.84 6HM with 99.33
t first place 6EB and 
6HM with 99.33

School 95.84
Joint first place 6EB 
and 6HM with 99.33

Nursery Rhyme of the week

Attendance

Class Emails 3DB (Miss Brennan) 3DB@suttonroad.org
3MS (Miss Smith) 3MS@suttonroad.org

F1 (Mrs Marsden) SRF1@suttonroad.org 3MH (Miss Hutson) 3MH@suttonroad.org
F2KS (Miss Scales) F2KS@suttonroad.org 4AH (Mrs Helliwell-Moore) 4AH@suttonroad.org
F2JG (Mrs Goodman) F2JG@suttonroad.org 4CM (Mr Marshall) 4CM@suttonroad.org
F2CA (Miss Airton) F2CA@suttonroad.org 4AO (Mrs Oakes) 4AO@suttonroad.org
1KE (Mrs Evans) 1KE@suttonroad.org 5EB (Mrs Byrne) 5EB@suttonroad.org
1AS (Mrs Smith) 1AS@suttonroad.org 5CC (Miss Cornell) 5CC@suttonroad.org
1LS (Mrs Stewart) 1LS@suttonroad.org 5JS (Mrs Skevington) 5JS@suttonroad.org
2NG (Mr Thomson) 2NG@suttonroad.org 6EB (Mrs Blakeley) 6EB@suttonroad.org
2MD (Mrs Dixon) 2MB@suttonroad.org 6HM (Mrs Mitchell) 6HM@suttonroad.org
2JW (Mr Wakeland) 2JW@suttonroad.org 6LN (Mr Fletcher -Newbold)    6LN@suttonroad.org

Spring term 2023
•Half term - Monday 13 February 2023 to Friday 17 February 2023

•Spring break - Monday 3 April 2023 to Friday 14 April 2023
Summer term 2023

•Schools open on Monday 17 April 2023
•May Day Bank Holiday - Monday 1 May 2023

•Half term - Monday 29 May 2023 to Friday 2 June 2023
•Schools close - evening Tuesday 25 July 2023

Whole school attendance for 
last week was 93.52%

The class in 1st place was 3MH 
with 98.21%. The class in 2nd

place was 4AO with 97.59%

This year at Sutton Road, we are going to be celebrating reading across the 
whole week from Monday 27th February to Friday 3rd March 2023. Our World 

Book Day will take place on Friday 3rd March and will take the theme of 
“Bedtime Stories.” We would like to invite children to come to school in their 

pyjamas and bring in their favourite bedtime story on this day. Nurseries, 
schools and libraries across the UK will celebrate the day with a huge range of 

events. Here at Sutton Road, we will also be taking part in lots of activities. 
These will include listening to different bedtime stories, reading buddies and 
taking part in online events. A Bookworm Book Fair will also take place during 

the week. The book fair will be both online (from 27th Feb to 5th March) and in-
person in classes 5JS and 5CC. As well as this, every child will receive a £1 
World Book Day Book Token that can either be exchanged for a special £1  

World Book Day book, or used to get £1 off any book costing £2.99 or more 
from a bookshop. Your child’s token will  be given out to them on the day! 
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